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We analyze the coherent dynamics of optically excited alkenes in a fully correlated 3d tight-binding model
with extended Hubbard interactions. The scenario that emerges is that the steric repulsive interactions are the
driving force behind ultrafastcis-transphotoisomerizations. This resolves the apparent discrepancy between
values for the torsional stiffness obtained from band-structure potentials and from vibrational spectra. The
mechanism is illustrated in quantitative detail for ethylene and is also shown to yield a promising scenario for
the coherent dynamics of molecules like retinal.












































lesCis-to-transisomerizations~see Fig. 1! are important pho-
tochemical reactions for polyenes. These reactions were
ready demonstrated 40 years ago@1# to be the primary reac
tion in vertebrate vision; nevertheless, a general and intui
understanding of the mechanism has remained elusive.
cent experiments have shown that molecular shape-chan
reactions are extremely fast and efficient; for example, 20
@2# and a quantum efficiency of 65%@3# for photoisomeriza-
tion of retinal in the visual pigment rhodopsin, and 30615 fs
for the internal conversion of ethylene@4#. Femtosecond ex
periments indicate coherent and coupled dynamics of e
tronic and spatial degrees of freedom@5#.
The theory of ultrafast processes has not yet caugh
with the extraordinary experimental developments. Model
ements are not in dispute and the ground-state prope
have been calculated in approximations described be
however, these methods are unable to treat fully correla
optically excited wave functions, and that makes dynam
calculations suspect. Moreover, they have so far not b
able to yield a convincing intuitive picture of the photo
somerization mechanism. But now, by combining famil
interactions with the correct quantum-correlated states,
find a simple mechanistic picture for ultrafast photoisom
ization. While the accepted view is that bond order chan
before isomerization@6,7#, our additional insight is that pho
toexcitation so weakens double bonds’ strength that the m
ecule succumbs to twisting forces arising from steric rep
sions. This remarkably simple, robust, and eleg
mechanism for photoisomerization provides a promis
starting point for studying other types of coherent dynam
including the suggestion@8,9# that the ultrafast isomerizatio
of retinal is associated with soliton pair formation.
The theory of molecules in their electronicground states
relies on~1! optimizing the electron density function@10#,
~2! using single-electron or mean-field approximatio
@Hartree-Fock, molecular orbital, self-consistent-field~SCF!,
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or configuration-interaction SCF# to calculate energy band
@6,11–15#, or ~3! inferring phenomological force fields from
structural data or vibrational spectra in a molecular mech
ics approach@16#.
To calculate thedynamicsof optically excited states is a
hugely more difficult problem. Difficulties in treating ul
trafast dynamics perhaps have arisen because~i! products of
single-electron SCF states produce wave functions neg
ing correlations, ~ii ! highest occupied molecular orbita
~HOMO! to lowest unoccupied molecular orbital~LUMO!
excitations also neglect correlations,~iii ! only p electronic
effects were included in the effective energy used to cal
late dynamics@12#, or ~iv! the (3N25) degrees of freedom
were condensed to one predefined reaction coordin
thereby excluding the effects of the strong coupling betwe
electronic and spatial degrees of freedom that has b
shown to be so important in polyacetylene.
In this paper, we~i! calculate fully correlated electroni
ground states,~ii ! use a second quantized operator formali
to create optically excited states,~iii ! include the essentia
contributions ofs-bonded and nonbonded interactions in t
dynamics, and~iv! keep all carbon dynamical degrees
freedom. We shall leave discussion of deexcitations and
face crossings@6,11# for the present to concentrate on ho
photons can instigate spatial dynamics.
y,
FIG. 1. Photoisomerizations are reactions in which molecu
change their conformation after the absorption of a photon.~Hydro-










































DANIEL P. AALBERTS et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW A 61 040701~R!For ease of presentation, after briefly describing the m
lecular model we shall first discuss the photoexcitation
ethylene, as the basic mechanism can be elucidated an
cally in that case. We then turn to longer polyenes.
The model is fashioned from basic and unquestiona
components of the Pariser-Parr-Pople~PPP! variety @6,11–
15#. Because the fully occupieds bonds are spectroscop
cally inert while the higher-energy half-filledp bonds are
highly responsive to external electric fields~such as the pho
ton’s! and highly coupled to the spatial coordinates of t
nuclei, the model is built on a proper separation into class
and quantum constituents.
The extended Hubbard~EH! model is used to treat thep
electrons. This model includes both the physics incorpora
in the SSH model for polyacetylene@14# and correlation ef-
fects, in view of the fact that mean-field theories and non
teracting models are notoriously unreliable in one dimens
With recent conceptual and computational advances, i
now feasible technically to analyze quantum correlated s
tems using exact diagonalization or the density matrix ren
malization group@17#. Fully correlated methods such a
these allow one to preserve the coherence of the states.
others @13–15#, we use molecular mechanics~MM ! para-
bolic ~springlike! potentials fors bonds. We will write the
model in second quantization notation and, to emphasize
method, refer to this realistic and fairly quantitative model
extended Hubbard molecular mechanics~EHMM!.
















Tj52~ t2auj !cosu j ,
uj5ur j2r j 11u2a0 ,
Vj ,k5U~11hur j2r ku2!21/2.
The nuclear coordinate of atomj is r j . The first term in Eq.
~1! accounts for the hopping of electrons between atomj
and (j 11) at a rate which can be reduced by pulling t
atoms apart from their average distancea051.4 Å or by
twisting thep orbitals away from the parallel configuration
whereu50°. The Coulomb penalty for electron-electron i
teractions is incorporated via the HubbardU term and the
extended-HubbardV term. With h5(U/14.397 eV Å)2,
this is the Ohno parametrization@18# for the extended Hub-
bard model; but other parametrizations may also be u
successfully.
To treat photoexcitation, we use the photon interact
operatorH int5A•J/c @19# that couples the electric field o
















the direction of the electric field and is proportional to ph
ton creation and annihilation operators,A5E@•••a†
1•••a#. The current operatorJ,
J5
i
\ (j ,s Tj~r j2r j 11!@cj ,s
† cj 11,s2cj 11,s
† cj ,s#, ~2!
determines the response of thep electrons. The electronic
state following photoexcitation isuOpEx&}JuGS&.
















wheref is the angle a carbon’s orbitals deviate from the
ideal 120°. We include the translational kinetic energy of t
ions ~C’s and H’s! but neglect that of the electrons becau
of their light mass. As in@6,11–15#, we assume that orbital
follow the ionic positions instantaneously.
The final term in Eq.~3! represents steric interactions b
tween filled orbitals; it plays a decisive role in the mech
nism we wish to elucidate. We take the steric energy to be
exponential function of the distanceRkl between centers o
nonbondeds orbitals. The exponential form is not essent
but reflects the undisputed fact that, at close range, fi
orbitals repel.
Let us now illustrate our photoisomerization scenario w
the ethylene molecule~C2H4). In this context, a complete
analysis is possible and the role of the sterics is quite ea
seen.
The spin-zero basis vectors for a two-site system are
u20&5c1↑
† c1↓





Normal ordering has down operators acting first. With th
basis sequence,
Hp5S U T T 0T V 0 TT 0 V T
0 T T U
D . ~5!
The eigenvectors are







~1,0,0,21!T, uAB&5~g,2 f ,2 f ,g!T,
with u f u!ugu. The dependence of the eigenvalues on t








































QUANTUM COHERENT DYNAMICS . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW A 61 040701~R!In ethylene,H intuGS& producesuOpEx&}(u20&2u02&), an
energy eigenstate@20#. Using an overly simplified basis se
one might falsely presume that the twisting action of t
optically excited state comes from the energetics of the
tibonding stateuAB&. However, the optically excited stat
has no uAB& part: Photoexcitation always produces
particle-hole pair@14#, not the antibonding state.
The ground-state energyEGS
p (u) of the p electrons is
EGS
p ~u!5 12 @~U1V!2A~U2V!2116t2 cos2u#. ~6!
For clarity of presentation, the dynamical bond-stretch
variableu is set to zero here, but it is fully included in ou
calculations. The ground state has energy minima atu50°
or u5180° wherep orbitals are aligned.
In our calculations, we use optimized values@14,18,21# to
fix electronic parameterst52.5 eV, a54.0 eV/Å, U510
eV. With these parameters, photoexcitation~7.1 eV! and trip-
let excitation~4.4 eV! energies are in good agreement w












5 12 @2u~U2V!u1A~U2V!2116t2#'3.5 eV.
Ground-state measurements tell a different story about
energy surface than doesEp alone, however. Raman spe
FIG. 2. ~a! The energy eigenstates of ethylene are ground, t
let, optically excited, and antibonding. The contribution from thep
electrons alone is depicted with dashed lines. Steric effects fa
twisting to u590°, giving the total energy as depicted with sol
lines. In the ground state, the torsional stiffness is reduced by
steric effects, while in the optically excited state, the steric inter
tions become dominant and induce the molecule to twist.~b! At
time t50 an ethylene molecule is photoexcited. An ensemble c
sistent with zero-point motion in the ground state is used for
initial conditions. The time to twist tou590° compares well to the




2 and thermal torsional bar
rier measurements giveDE52.8 eV@22#. How may these be
reconciled withEp?
We attribute the difference to steric interactions@23#.
Thus, the net torsional potential observed in Raman spect
copy is the sum of astabilizingp-electronic part and ade-
stabilizing steric part@see Fig. 2~a!#. Individually these ef-
fects are both well known; yet combining them an
acknowledging their competition explains why effective p
tentials look so different from the electronic part alone. W
use ground-state information (Ku
st5Ku2Ku
p and DEst5DE
2DEp, with centers of C-H orbitals taken to be 0.7 Å awa
from the carbon!, we obtain steric constantsA56.7 Å21
and D5~1 eV!exp$2A32.0 Å%. The relatively large repul-
sive radius reflects that, in addition to Pauli exclusion, th
is also a significant Coulomb repulsion of thes bonds. We
will show next how photoexcitation tips the balance in fav
of sterics and leads to a mechanism for isomerization.
In Fig. 2~a!, one sees that if not for the destabilizing in
fluence of steric interactions, the optically excited sta
would not tend to twist:EOpEx
p (u) is constant. However, with
the sterics parametrized from ground-state properties, it ta
approximately 30 fs for photoexcited ethylene to twist tou
590° @see Fig. 2~b!# @24#. This excellent agreement with th
measurement@4# and a robustness to parameter chan
gives us confidence in the simple scenario that emerges
EHMM, namely that the mechanism of photoisomerization
simply a change in stability, following the deactivation of th
torsional stiffness from thep electrons.
The EHMM can also be used to study longer polyen
The torsional stiffness arising fromp bonding can again be
calculated. The effective torsional spring constant is
Ku j
p 5K ]2Hp]u j2 L u j 50'~ t2auj ! pj , ~9!
wherepj[(s^cj 11,s
† cj ,s1H.c.&. For example, in the ground







FIG. 3. ~a! The bond orderpj , defined in Eq.~9!, is shown for
ground and optically excited states in hexatriene (C6H8). ~b! The
torsional stiffness of thep bonds is reduced by torsionally destab
lizing steric interactions resulting in the observed ground-st
spring constants@25#. Photoexcitation makes the molecule unstab


































DANIEL P. AALBERTS et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW A 61 040701~R!much greater torsional stiffness than observed from vib
tional spectra@25# @see Fig. 3~b!#.




p as calculated in Eq.~9! andKu as
measured spectroscopically@25#. The steric values are con
sonant with those found in ethylene, increased somewha
the increased number of destabilizing interactions. As Fig
illustrates, photoexcitation reduces the bond order for dou
bonds and increases it for single bonds. In this way pho
excitation alters the torsional stiffness profile — leading t
net destabilization of the centralcis double bond, at leas
intially. Preliminary studies along these lines with mo
complicated molecules, including rhodopsin@15#, are prom-
ising.
To summarize, we have investigated the dynamics of c
jugated polyenes in both the ground and the optically exc
states using the realistic ingredients of the EHMM. Solvi
the fully correlated quantum mechanics exactly, with c
taken to find the true optically excited state, is a straightf















pute the coherent photoexcited state. EHMM reveals surp
ingly deep insights about the old question
photoisomerization.
A clear understanding of the competition between mo
elements —p electronics and sterics — is necessary to
solve discrepancies in the ground state between effec
force fields found by analyzing vibrational spectra and tho
inferred from electronic couplings alone. The scenario t
emerges is that steric forces between nonbondeds orbitals
play a large destabilizing role and that the ultrafast coher
dynamics that leads to photoisomerization in these case
sults simply from a change in stability. This mechanism
enhanced by spatial symmetry breaking in rhodopsin
other ultrafast systems.
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